This analysis of the variations of brown tiger prawn (Penaeus esculentus) catch in the Moreton Bay multispecies trawl fishery estimated catchability using a delay difference model. It integrated several factors responsible for variations in catchability: targeting of fishing effort, increasing fishing power and changing availability. An analysis of covariance was used to define fishing events targeted at brown tiger prawns. A general linear model estimated inter-annual variations of fishing power. Temperature induced changes in prawn behaviour played an important role in the dynamic of this fishery. Maximum likelihood estimates of targeted catchability (3.92 ± 0.40 10 −4 boat-days −1 ) were twice as large as non-targeted catchability (1.91 ± 0.24 10 −4 boat-days −1 ). The causes of recent decline in fishing effort in this fishery were discussed.
( Fig. 1 ) in depths to 200 m. A characteristic of penaeid coastal shrimps is their short life span, of the order 18 of two years, and their presence in the fishery in significant quantities for a period generally little more than 19 a year (García and Reste, 1981) . In Moreton Bay, the population of brown tiger prawns has been assumed 20 to have largely non overlapping generations (Ovenden et al., 2007) because previous estimates of natural and 21 fishing mortality (Wang, 1999; Somers and Wang, 1997) suggested that less than 1% of a cohort would be alive after 1 year of exploitation. Most eggs are produced in a single, clearly defined peak in October-November 23 although spawning continues to May each year (Courtney and Masel, 1997) . Larval survival depends on wa-24 ter temperature and salinity. Nursery habitats for P. esculentus are shallow inshore areas prone to estuarine 25 fluctuations of temperature and salinity (Keys, 2003) . Peak settlement of juveniles in sea grass in the southern 26 part of the Bay occurs between September and November and late January and April (O'Brien, 1994) . Brown 27 tiger prawns recruit to the fishery at a large size (20 g and 27 mm carapace length) compared to the other 28 species (Courtney et al., 1995) . Adult brown tiger prawns are benthic and nocturnal, remaining buried during 29 the day and emerging in the evening to feed and mate (Keys, 2003) . The duration of nightly emergence from 30 the substrate and the rate of activities such as swimming and foraging are dependent on diurnal rhythms and 31 water temperature (Hill, 1985) , light intensity and moulting events (Keys, 2003) . Catchability of P. esculentus 32 in wild fisheries has been linked with temperatures (White, 1975) and was postulated to play an important role 33 in determining the magnitude of brown tiger catch in Moreton Bay (Hill, 1985) .
35
The Moreton Bay fishery is a small component of Queensland's East Coast Otter Trawl fishery (ECOTF, 36 (Pascoe et al., 2013)) which fishing capacity increased significantly since the introduction of otter trawling in 37 this region. New technologies effective at improving fishing efficiency were quickly adopted by this fleet (Robins 38 et al., 1998) . Since the mid-1980s, fishing power grew between 0.5 and 4.7% yr −1 depending on the sub-fishery 39 considered (Bishop et al., 2008; O'Neill and Turnbull, 2006; O'Neill and Leigh, 2007) . Technology creep was 40 always perceived as a concealed threat to their sustainability. As a consequence they have been closely moni-
41
tored and subject to quantitative stock assessments for many years in order to manage the risk of recruitment 42 overfishing characteristic of tiger prawns (Dichmont et al., 2006) . Recent changes in the Moreton Bay trawl 43 fishery have prompted the industry to investigate alternative fishing strategies but a lack of quantitative stock 44 assessment for this area precluded such evaluation. Therefore a delay difference model (Schnute, 1985) the range of effort because non-target species were caught at random or were present on the fishing ground at a 91 lower abundance than the target species (Fig. 4) . A rule to classify each unit of fishing effort (in boat-days) into 92 fishing targeted or not targeted at brown tiger prawn was required to analyze these data. A large number of 93 targeting rules were proposed and assessed against the data using an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA, Tab. 3).
94
The data were partitioned according to each rule and both targeted and non-targeted groups of data were fitted 95 with a separate linear regression between catch and effort on the log-scale (Fig. 4) . The minimum residual sum 96 of square of an ANCOVA was used to choose the targeting rule that explained the largest variability in the data. 
The parameters of the linear model were estimated in R (R Core Team, 2013) using a Generalized Linear
106
Model (GLM) with quasi family, log-link and variance proportional to the square of mean. An alternative fit 107 using the Gaussian family with log-link provided a poorer fit to the data and was abandoned. A Schnute-Deriso delay-difference model (Schnute, 1985; Deriso, 1980; Hilborn and Walters, 1992) 
Sex-combined growth parameters (ρ, w k−1 and w k ), derived from von Bertalanffy estimates (Gribble and   127 Dredge, 1994), were fixed in the model (Tab. 1). This model assumed all prawns were fully recruited to the 128 fishery (knife-edged selectivity) at an age of 22 weeks (k = 22), weighing 19.5 grams. w k−1 , the pre-recruitment 129 weight was interpreted as a parameter rather than the actual weight at age k − 1 and was estimated according
130
to Schnute (1985) . Survival (s t ) varied as a function of a fixed natural mortality rate (M , Tab. 1) and fishing
where catchability (q) was estimated.
134
This model estimated the magnitude of recruitment in each week (R t ) using 1 parameter to describe total 
where I 0 (x) is the modified Bessel function of order 0.
Alternative fishing mortality models

141
Effort was used as a co-variate in the delay difference model to compare the capacity of different fishing mortality estimated by maximum likelihood assuming the square-root of predicted catch (Ĉ t , (Quinn and Deriso, 1999))
provided the mean of a Normal distribution of the square-root of observed catches (C t ) (Dichmont et al., 2003) 153 with residual standard deviation (σ). The negative log-likelihood function used to fit the model was (Haddon,
The logarithm was tested as an alternative transformation to the catch data but was abandoned due to The proportion of mature female biomass estimated from scientific surveys (Fig 3(a halved from a 5-year average of 743 ± 107 t at the beginning of the time series to 392 ± 66 t in the last 5 years
173
( Fig. 2(a) ). Over the same period, the total number of boats operating in Moreton Bay declined by 2/3 from a The combined effect of all fishing variables accounted in the GLM estimated fishing power increased by 206 40-50% from 1988 to 2010 (Fig. 6(a) ). Little fishing power variation could be identified between 1988 and 1994. Catch of brown tiger prawns was characterised by a seasonal variation from a minimum in June-August to a 213 maximum in January-March (Fig. 7(a) ). The delay difference model captured both the intra-annual and inter-
214
annual variability but systematically under-estimated large catches . Residuals were normally distributed with 215 a slight tendency to increase over time and an intra-annual pattern was evident (Fig. 7) . Both discrepencies ( Fig. 7(e) ).
234
Projections of this stock model indicated that a maximum sustainable yield of 153 ± 50 tonnes can be 235 achieved by applying 5600 targeted-fishing boat-days (in 1989 units), equivalent to 4000 boat-days in 2010 units
236
( Fig. 8(a) ). During most its recorded history, the stock of brown tiger prawn in Moreton has been overfished: SSB increased to levels that were below (respectively above) those required to maintain maximum brown tiger 242 prawn production in Moreton Bay. In 2010, the stock was not overfished nor was overfishing occuring. of abundance and fishing gear rather than a change in fishing locations (Campbell, 2004; Walters, 2003) .
306
A range of hypotheses were compared to determine which influenced most the dynamic of this fishery.
307
Temperature was found to determine the magnitude of catch by changing the duration of emergence of brown 308 tiger prawns (Hill, 1985) . This behavioural change is related to the frequency of feeding that dependent on 309 metabolic and digestive rates regulated by ambient temperatures in aquatic poikilotherms (Fonds et al., 1992) . 3759.51 3.96 ± 0.31 1.76 ± 0.2 0.49 ± 0.03 2.38 ± 0.12 0.06 ± 0.01 0.13 ± 0.01 6.47 ± 0.14 2 3764.42 4.9 ± 0.38 1.87 ± 0.22 0.46 ± 0.03 2.27 ± 0.12 0.05 ± 0.05 0.12 ± 0.05 6.5 ± 0.14 5 3801.99 3 ± 0.27 0.5 ± 0.02 3.46 ± 0.27 0.06 ± 0.06 0.13 ± 0.05 6.72 ± 0.14 1 3819.91 3.38 ± 0.27 0.48 ± 0.02 3.65 ± 0.29 0.06 ± 0.06 0.12 ± 0.05 6.82 ± 0.15 Table 7 : Comparison of the negative log-likelihood and parameters estimates of different models. The results are ordered by increasing value of negative log-likelihood from top to bottom.
